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and Gibson Reserves, Pension o Grand Chief Lorette, salarv of Agent, St. Régis,
$200 ; Removal, Lake of Two Mountain Indians, S300 Payment of Robinson Treaty
Annuities, $16,806 ; Survey of Indian Reserves, $500 To provide for the following
overdrawn accounts: Indian Land Management Fund, Province of Quebec Fund,
Indian School Fund, $14,000 ; Grant to Agricultural Society, Munceys of the Thames,
890 ; To pay expenses of prosecution of persons selling liquor to Indians belonging to
bands in the older Provinces which have no funds of their own, s250 ; To provide an
amount for expenditure at Caughnawaga, Province of Quebec. in repairing roads and
bridges, evicting trespassers, reclaiming land, schools, buildings, and general improve-
ments on reserves, S2,500, for the year ending 30th June, 1897.

20. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Seven thousand eight hundred and fiftv
dollars be granted to Her Majesty. for Indians-Nova Scotia-Salaries, 81,250 : Relief
and seed grain, $2,500 ; Medical attendance and medicines, 82.000 : Miscellaneous and
unforeseen, $100 ; Grant to assist in rebuilding Micmac Church, Indian Island, County
of Pictou, destroyed by a hurricane, $2,000, for the year ending 30th June, 1897.

21. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Five thousand six hundred and twenty-
tive dollars be granted to ler Majesty, for Indians-New Brunswick--S;alaries,
,1 ,730 ; Relief and seed grain, 82,300 ;Medical attendance and medicines, 81.295
Miscellaneous, S300, for the year ending 30th June, 1897.

22. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding One thousand eight hundred and tifty
dollars be granted to Uer Majesty, for Indians-Prince Edward Island--Salaries and
travelling expenses, 8300 : Relief and seed grain, S925; Medical attendance and inedi-
cines, 8350 ; Office and iniscellaneous, $75 ; To provide instru'tion in farming to the
Tndians of Lennox Island, $200, for the year ending 30th June. 1897.

23. Resolved, That a suin not exceeding Six hundred and seventy thousand nine
hundred and twenty-eight dollars and thirtv-five cents be granted to Her Majesty, for
Indians -Manitoba and North-west Territories-Annuities and commutations, 869,905
Supplies for destitute and working Indians, -156,093 ; Day, boarding and industrial
schools, 8285,000 ; Survevs, 83,000 : Farin wages, 824,955: Supplies for farmers. 10,092;
Sioux, $4,274 : Buildings, $4.000 General expenses, 8110,511 : Grist aid saw mills,
S3,098.35, for the vear ending 30th June, 1897.

24. Resolved, That a surm not exceeding One hundred and twenty-four thousand
three hundred and eignty dollars be granted to Her Majestv. for Indians-British
Columbia- Salaries, $18,660; Relief of distress, 85,000 : Seed grain, implemnents and
tools, l1,200 : Medical attendance and medicines, l 11,000 ; Day schools, $6, 700 : Indus-
trial and boarding schools, 854.000 ; Travelling expenses, S5,000; Office and miscellaneous,
810,820 : Steamer " Vigilant," 82,000: Survevs, reserve comnision. 810,000, for the
vear ending 30th June, 1897.

25. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Three thousand dollars be granted to Her
Majesty, for Indians-General expenses-J. A. Macrae, Inspector of indian agencies,
1 1,400 : G. L. Chitty, Inspector of timber, '1,000 ; Travelling expenses of both these
officers, 8600, for the year ending 30th June, 1897,

26. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Five hundred and thirtv thousand dollars
be granted to Her Majesty, for North-west Mounted Police-Pay of force, 8260.000
Subsistence, forage, fuel and light, l138,000 ; Clothing, repairs and renewals, horses, arms
and aminunition, medical stores and stationerv, 872,000 : Scouts, guides, billeting, trans-
port of men, horses and stores, and contingencies. l45,000 New buildings and repairs,
8 15,000, for the year ending 30th June, 1897.

27. Resolved. That a sum not exceeding Three hundred and nine thousand three,
hundred and fifty-nine dollars, be granted to Her MNlajesty, for Government of the
North-west Territories-Expenditure connected with Lieutenant-G overnor's Office,
89.480 : Schools in unorganized districts, S5,000; Incidental, Justice, &c., $2,840 : Addi-
tion to salary of Clerk of Legislative Assemblv, S400: Legal adviser, 8600; Registrars,
'18,160 ; Insane patients, Manitoba., 830,000 ; Grant for schools, clerical assistance, print-

ing, &c., to be paid half-vearly in advance, 8242,879, for the vear ending 30th June,
1897.


